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BIGGEST CROWD

THRONGS FRISCO

Hundred! of Thousand! Gather in

City by the Golden Onte tt
Opening of Fair.

ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE

SAN FRANCISCO. Ctl.l Feb. 10.

(Social Telegram.) The largest
number of persons gathered together
at one time la the west met on

the streets of San Francisco and
marched through the city and Into

the grounds ot the Panama-Pacifi- c

international exposition.

The opening of the great world s
of

fair was accompanied by the remark-

able outburst of enthusiasm.
lleadesl By irw.

The marchers, headed by James a
to

Rolpn. Jr., mayor of San Francisco, 19,

walked on foot and In the entire line,
which formed at Van Ness avenue
and California street and extended
for more than three-- miles with many

feeding columns on the side streets,

there was no vehicle ot any kind.
Start Oat fNorasy.

The day stsrted out stormy, with heavy
rains all last night and showers and a
Mali wind In the worn trig, but hy tha
time the marrhrra had rearhed tha main
exposition gatea at Vott street the aim
arpraretl from bch'nd the. cleurls and tha All

blue vaulted sky appearing between tha
drifting cloud gave a promise if tha
aiif'taa tf tha epoltlon.

The exposition directors and offlrlslt
T gathered on a gross srsndstsnil.

directly opposite tha main galea at Hrott
street, and her they awaited tha arrival
of Mayor Rnlph and hla marching thou-and- e

Each peraon In tha porsri wore ner
osrige with the word participant" on

It and lQ, of the badges were sold. per

Thousands f mtbera entered on seaann
tickets and iay .tickets. .

Estimate af Attendance.
will not be known until

Wednesday. An eatlmate of the director
of the exposition last nUht waa that en
trie for bath dy and night exceeded

With Pre-I'V- nt Charles C. Moor
on the. grandstand wore Secretary of the
Interior Franklin K. Lane, Dr. Fred-
erick. J. V. Xkifr, . dlrector-ln-chle- f. and
all of the thirty exposition dlrectora, as
well aa many visiting dignitaries preaent,
and others, . ; , 1

All train Into San. Francisco were
crowded last night and thla momlnic. of
The horte were running to overflowing.
The crowd overflowed Into ervery portion
of the around. Into all of tha exhibit
buildings und the sone of the vast amuse
ment aet'tton waa a densly packed man
of humanity. At earn of the etate and
furela buildings large delegations a
Created the Incoming boats.

Bee (he Bearers.
The great Canadian pavilion, In which,

among other exhibit, la a colony of live
beaver, bually engaged at work, was
flooded wltb visitors. The hosts In-

spected the Danish navtlkm. which la
after the famous castle of Elstnor at
Kronberg. The cafea en the ground, tha
tea garden, restaurants of all aorta
were parked with tha hundreds of thou-sand- a,

who had walked mllea ta sight-aeeln- g.

The opening ceremonies were markedj
with almpllclty. Musi of a hlgn order
was provided by a choir and band In
the great atand placed beneath the arch-
way or the Tower of Jewels and di-

rectly behind the president of the expo-
sition and the directors. '

The Invocation waa delivered by Right
Rev. Edward J. Henna. D. D., of fan
Prancteco, followed by a reading of tha
1'salms by Rabbi Martin Meyer.

Inn Reprwernta Wllaasu
Add reeaea were marto by Charles C.

Moore, president of the Panama-Paolf- lo

International exposition; Ftanklln K.
secretary of the Interior, who came

aa the personal representative ot Presi-
dent Wllnon; Dr. Frederick J. V. Wtlff,
dlrector-la-ehle- f; Jamea Rolph, Jr., mayor
of Baa Frenclaco and or hare. William
11. Crocker, vie president of the expo-
sition and chairman of the building and
ground committee, made the format an
nounceiiMut to President Moore that tha
exposition waa completed and presented
him with a golden scroll commemorating
the completion and opening of tha great
celebration.

R. B. Hale, vice president of the xpo- -
aitlon and chairman of tha committee

, on exhibits, preaented Prealdent Moore
'with a bound copy af the catalogue of
exhiblta. The benediction waa ed

by Right Hey. William Ford
Nichols of Ban Francisco.

Maore'a M ta YVIIaaa.
Following the oompletioa of the grand-

stand program. President Moore an-
nounced by wlreleaa from the Tower
of Jewels to Prealdent Wilson at Wash-
ington that tba exposition waa prepared
and ready for ita opening and tuvtted
the prealdent to press the button that
would start th great sxposltion Into
action. ,

The response to this request automa-
tically opened th doors of the giant
palace of machinery, where huge engine

exhibition commenced their demon-
strations. Flags In the grandstand were
unfurled and th flaxa of all nation ware
raised upon tha palaces throughout tha
grounds, tha ecu! p lured fountain of en
ergy by a A. Bterlina Calder and the
leaser fontalna throughout the grounds
began spouting In lively fashion. Whistles
blew, aalutea were fired, saloons In gnat
variety of number and color were liber
atrd Into the heaveos.

Beacfcer Flies.
During the dispatch of the wlreleaa to

the national capital Lincoln Beachey. the
aviator, circled In and around the summit
of the lofty Tower of Jewels end released
a flock of white dovea, aymboliiing the
peaceful nature of the event. The exposi
tion baa fulfilled every promise and every
e.BSM-tatioa- . Tonlht throngs of people
of many nationalities are visiting all sec
tions of the exposition. The huge ps laces,
brilliantly illuminated, atand out
tlrarly aa it by day. Batteries) or giant
aearchlighta are sending their radiant
shafts of colored lights high Into the
Bravena.

fcn Francisco, remembering the strug
gle It baa passed through, feels that Ita
vision has ben realised and tt la enabled
to offer Ha visitors a spectacle well worth.
a journey to the west

Walt ta JEspec-taarr- .

After th opening of the sx position 80retary wired to the president at
W van lag to :

-- fromVy at li O'clock hrr yoajr wtr- -
Uss inessaae was received by tha press
Ir.g ul a buttoon whk-- h released the gates
of the exposition aad put Into operation
th fovntain on the grounds. Two hun
drtd aod fifty thousand people at least

had gathered for the moment. They
waited In stillness and expectation for the
flash which declared the exposition open
and then broke Into a triumphal cheer.

"It waa not only one of the moat spec-tacula- r,

but one of the most Impressive,
things I have ever seen. The fair Itself
Is complete In all details. Exhiblta sre
unrivalled. It architectural beauty has
certalntly never been equaled. 1 doubt If
It baa been equaled either In Europe or
thla country. Tour message of congratu-
lation conveyed through me waa received
with th greatest enthusiasm and the
officials and people here srs looking for-

ward to your visit with esgerness."' S

Gold Holdings of
U. S. Reserve Banks

Show a Decrease
WAHHINOTON. Feb. 11. Oold holdings

the Federal Reserve banks decreased'
about rr.MO.0Ofl during the week, while
the holdlnga of legal tender notee, ellver
certlflcatea and subsldlsry coin Increaeed

little more than that amount, according
the atatement of condition February
made public today by the Federal Re-

serve board. Th ststement shows:
RESOURCES.

Oold coin snd certlflcatea s2M.SOB.000
Legal tender notea, silver cer

tlflcatea and subsidiary coin..

Total l2Sl.S9fi.OOj

mil discounted and loana:
Maturities within thirty days...! 7.T7t.V

Maturities within lty days.... ..ono
Other I.ixs.oun

Total 47.72.0i0
Investments I l.314,ttJO

Due from Federsl Reserve bsnks:
Items In transit II l."SR.f)

other resources I S.sn.W)

Total reaourre trc.VM.OOO

U ABILITIES.
Capital paid In I .0M.O
Reserve ileposltla jM,M,oro
Federal Reserve notes In circu

lation (net amount) 4.BJO.010

Total liabilities HKtM.OOl
Oold reserve against net liabilities, S7 J

sent.
Cash reserve aaainat net liabilities, 97.1

cent.
1 asii reeerve againsi naoiiuwe, aner

aetting aside 40 per cent gold reserve
asalnt net amount of Federal Reserve
notea In circulation, . per cent.

Over Fifty Thousand
Attended Auto Show

"Over 30,000 people attended the Auto
Phow during the week." a Id Manager
Clarke Powell last ,nlght. "We haven't
figured up the exact attendance yet. but

feel aura It will be near that figure,
or an average of almost 1040 for each

tha six dsys.
"It will be Impossible to ssy how many

cars were Bold through tha show, or
what their value waa. But It la certain
that a total of many hundred salea will
reault from the show, meaning hundreds
of thousand of doltara spent for atitos,

barometer of prosperity In ;Nebraka
and neighboring states.

MOTORIST REFUSED VERDICT;
RIDING WITHOUT LIGHTS

IOWA FA LI J), Is.. Feb.
Judge Dunham holde that a man who
operates a motor vehicle contrary to law
has little standing in court, and directed
a verdict In the damage caae of Corning- -

Maynard In the Clrundy county district
eourt in which the plaintiff sought to re-

cover 15.000 as ths result of Injuries In

a collision.
Th defendant In the action proved ths

plaintiff waa operating his motorcycle
without lights, horn or brakes when ths
accident occurred, and the court directed
a verdict for denfendant. holding that ths
law holds that anyone violating the law
has no legal right to any claims for
damattes for Injuries that may come to
him while he is himself a law violator.

MEMBERS OF SIGMA NU

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

MNCOLN, Neb.. Feb. eclsl Tha

chapter ot the Sigma Nu fraternity
at ths University of Nebraska held Its
annual banquet at ths Llndcll hotel to-

night. Thorns Burtch wss toaatmaater
and toaats were given by Calvin Emery,
Henry F. Wundor. Ed Caassdy, W. Rsn-da- ll

and R. M. Parkinson.
The following alumni were

present:
I.. B. Klngery, CJ. Folken. O. Miller. U

R. Haforlk, E. Csrae, R. A. Urownell, J.
F. Templln. V. B. F.laeffer. A. Hoaa.
T. K. Chambera. V. W. Ulttlngs. F. J.

umper. C. J. lord, all of Omaha; W.
'. Wunder and II. Griffith of Harlan, la.:

V. Anderson. Wahoo. Neb.: J. D. C.
Hmlth, llartlngton, Neh.; K. b. Caaaady,
whiting, la.; t. a. rmpkia and w,
Reller, Council Bluffs.

BIG FEED FOR HUSKY CROWD

Ynnaarater ran Stew
Away.

Ons thousand husky com-ralsl- young
sters of both sexes, rewarded for their
Industry by a free trip to Washington
and back, stopped over In New York long
enough to show Father Knickerbocker
what healthy appetite can do at dinner
tahlea. Here ta what th hotel manager
aaya they did at on meal:

"In the ftrat place. It took four stew
ards to attend to the assembling and
distribution of the food In the kitchen,
and to rook It required the service of
six rooks and twelve assistant cooka.
Then to serve It required one head waiter,
five captain sad 10O waiters. But Just
liaten to what these youngsters ate, and
wish you were young again:

'Tor th soup fcx pounds of split peas
and alsty-fi- v gallons of consomm were
required. Here r th other Items:

Fish, 100 pounds; lemons, SO; potatoea.
tot pounds: cranberriea. St pounds; string
beans TO gallons; rolls, S.OuO; lettuce. Set
beads; 'illvet. It gallons; salt. 10 pounds;
pepper, pounds; butter, 36 pounds: sugar.
36 pounds; tea. St pounds; coffee, II
pounds; milk, 60 gallons; Ice cream, let
quarta, and assorted rake, 3S0 pounda

That was 'some' meal."

Part reel l-- ef Karl."
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

PARIS, Feb. It-Pa- ris Is at 111 feeling
the lack of fuel. Ther la aald to be
plenty of Kngllsh coal, but It come In
great block and there la not anough help
to break It up at Rouen, th coal port of
fart, so aa to mak It available for the
retail trade. To remedy th situation tb
minister of commerce proposed to recruit
miners to Increase the output of French
nitn that are not In the hand of th
Oermana.

tusrlif Winter Cenah.
Th first dos of tr. Ball Pine-T- ar

Hooey will help you. It kills th cold
germ. Only Kc. All druggists Advertise- -
rnent

Be Want A&s ProJuc fUsulta.

Omaha Woman

y An. ' - '
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ALL QUIET AFTER

HEAVY FIGHTING

Armies in Champagne Content to
Make Short Move, Which Net

But Minor Remit.

OFFICIAL REP0HTS CONFLICT

BERLIN (Via Wireless to London),
Feb. 21. The following statement Was
given out today at army headquarters:

"On ths high road between Cheleuveld
snd Tpres on the canal southeast of
Tprea, w took one of the encmy'a
trenches and a few prisoners.

"In Champagno comparative quiet
reigned yesterday after the heavy battle
of previous dsys. Nesr Combrcs three
French attacks were carried out with
strong forces and with great fierceness.
They were repulsed with heavy losses
to the enemy. We took two officers and
135 Frenchmen prisoner.

"In th Vosges our attack made fur-
ther progress. In th region southeast
of Bulicrne we captured Hochrodberr.
the heights nearltochrod."

Eastern theater: No actual changes
hav occurred In th district northwest
of O rod no. North of Ossowets, southeast
of Kolno and on the front between
Prsasnyss and the Vistula eaat of Plock.
tha battles are taking their course.

"Ther I nothing new from Pofand
south of th Vistula."

French Version Different.
PARIS (Via London) Feb, il.-T- he war

office this afternoon gave out the fol-
lowing atatement

"In Belgium, there were eome Infantry
actions. In the sector of Ypres we took
a portion of some trenches which the
enemy hsd occupied temporarily. It Is
confirmed that the Germans left several
hundred men on the field. Our looses
were alight

"In Champagne, our galna were main-
tained. Two counter attacks by the
enemy towarda night yesterday failed.

"In the Voagea, we repulsed three at-
tacks, ens on the northern bank of I
Fscht snd two on ths southern' bsnk.
The fighting continues."

DIGS UP ANCIENT GOLD COINS

Spanish French Money In f!
CeadltUn Inearthed In

Mlaennrl.

While excavating for a furnace under
their sorghum mill, about sis miles north
east of Allendale, Mo.. N. M. Maudlin
and hla son unearthed a number of an-
cient gold and silver coins.

The coin were lying loose In th ground
snd very near the surface. The build
ing: under which they were found has
been standing many years, and how the
coins came to be there I a mystery.

All th pieces are bright, and, with
th exception of one an
t'nltad gtatea dollar, which ia worn
smooth tha datea and wording are
plainly legibla.

Th oldeat dat Is 1776, and tt Is on a
Spanish half dollar. The opposite side
bears the words "Carolua III."

A French coin of five fraoca bears th
word "Napoleon Empcreur," and the
data U 1U1

The other coins are two United fttatea
quarters dated lttS. two United States
dimes, dated ldw and 13, and on fulled
State dollar, dated IStt tit. Louis Club
Democrat.

ATTENDED HIS OWN FUNERAL

Tastas t Visit nf
Preacher.

From the Cumberland mountalna of
Pike county, eastern Kentucky, cornea
tli story ot an old mountaineer who at
tended hi own funeral service, being
carried to tha log cabin meeting house
to listen to tli words of the evangelist
who travels through the monntalns.

Jud Masreon. a typical mountaineer,
living In one of the wildcat sections, some
distance from Elkhorn City, became 111,

and feared no funeral services would fol
low hla death. Therefore, when th

made hie periodical trip through
the hills he requeated that his funeral be
held.
. Th day was appointed ani th moun-
tain people from miles around flocked
to the log cabin church, ktaeraon, who
had been falling fast, was muck Improved

, th dsy ef hi funeral, and waa car-
ried o tha church. The obeequtra, as la
often tba case In the mountalna. were
made a gala occasion, after tKe eervlres
ai danc being held Louis-
ville Tlmt.

Dies at Seattle .

jlooooo
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BELGIANS FAJjEJTARYATION

Cessation of Relief Work for Even
Fcrw Honri Would Mean Great

Amount of Suffering;.

REPORT BY MINISTER WHTTLOCK

(Correspondence of the Assoclsted Press.)
BRUSSELS, Feb. 14.-B- rsnd Whlttoek,

American minister In Brusaels, and Henry
VS. blederlch, American conaul general
In Antwerp, who were sources from
whom the Associated Press correspondent
sought Informstlon as to tha progress of
relief work, both asserted that the Ger-

man authorities were so far
a possible In the service which outsiders
were trying to render to the distressed
Belgians.

Mr. Whltlock, fresh and alert, not-
withstanding the strain of th last few
months. Is still actively Interested In the
work of the American relief committee,
and dlscuaaln Ita importance, he eatd: -

"There are places where the cessation
of our work for n week would mean
starvation. I believe that Its cessation
for three weeks would mean hunger
throughout Belgium. iA German officer
aald to ra yesterday .that to atop tt for
a flay would mean suffering; In some
locAlltles."

The commutes Is now so systematically
established that its headquarters occupy
twenty-tw- o rooms.

Throughout Brussels ther Is such
magic In the word 'America' that even
th cabman no longer peatera Americans
for tlpa. Hand him the exact fare, if ha
knows you are American, he will smile
and any "Thank you," and appear to be
aurnclently rewarded with th honor of
having an American for his fsr. It la
a trifling thing, but In strange contrast
to the antebellum days when a Brussels
cabman looked to Americans for big tips,
snd was never satisfied, however big th
tip might be.

Lis lit. flat sad Cafe (loaed
"Although there Is much bitter t

In all Belgium. Brussels, to ona who knew
the city well before the war. looks ana rt
rrom the German uniforms In th stree- t-
much as in normal tlmee. Striking, how.
ever, Is ths number of beggars, mainly
old women and very young children, and
me swarm of vendors, chiefly of poet-car- ds.

At night ther la th same cease-le- as

promenading thrnnsh h --,.1.
streetg that has always formed such a
characteristic plctureaque part of life In
me ncigian capital, but at 11 o'clock
moat of the street lights are extinguished
ana tne bars and cafes are closed.

Thla early closing, and th fact that
oniy beer and light wlnea are permitted
to be aold, are the chief outward evl
dences of ths strict German rule of th
conquered city. These conditions, how
ever, aro more apparent than resl.

Th German aoldlera are rood
of th shopa. paying for their purchase
In cash, hut the buying power of the pea.
Pie is sivaany-a- nd rapidly growing-- less.
Industry, except in some of the coal and
Iron ml nea along the Meuaa -.

Uegs and Huye. Is prostrate. Tha bettor
class people remaining are living on their
Incomea or savings, the poorer on charity.
in xon Aiarcne. ror instance, one of thelargest of the Brusaels stores, there ap-
pear to be only about a third as many
clerks as before the war. and ths same Utrue of other establishments. A large
lace factory visited by the correspondent
was quite Idle.

Wnsaea Work In Fields.
"There are no more Americana, no

moro English, no more Spaniards, visit-
ing us.' said the young woman In charge.
The girla a ho worked here are In the
fields.1

"In Antwerp conditions are far wore.
Business Is prortrrte snd actual want

Along the mllea of wharves
of the fii.'j splendid harbor the Idle
ships lie ru.tlng at their mceringa alll-llo- na

of feet of lumber are atacked In th
deserted yarda. and where ordinarily a
awann of workmen load and unload the
busy ships, a eohtary watchman makea
his deaerted rounds.

The city U overrun with beggara an
vendora. The shop are empty, flat
tered aUu.t the city are wrecked and
burned hulldlngs. showing where German
ehella fell during th bombardment of
the city,

" The life la most monotonous.' as-
serted Consul General Dlederirh. 'With
th exception of members of my staff and
of th American relief workers, there .
so far as I know. ily two American
left In Antwern.' M

TO flRB A f 'OLD It ON K DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. UrovVs signature Is on
each box. ti cents.

DIYIDING REWARD

AFTER MAN HUNT

til A Tl . T1 a jj
XHOnnweBiera Acieguvc

Norfolk Policeman Hoetdon
.

Likely to Get Hall.
)

FARMER BOYS NOT FORGOTTEN '

- ' I

Half a dozen persons Illill In alt
probability shars In the reward
$800 offered for the capture of Tom ;

Rlntg mtirdereri.
B, L. Elr. North wfstern railroad j

detective, and Oscar Hogsdon, Nor-

folk policeman will probably get
$400 for taking Jaun Paral, alias
Contonl, and the other $400 will
probably be divided among Sheriff
W. C. Condlt and Policeman Clarke
of Fremont, and the three boys who
aw Gonzales In the haystack near

Pebble Creek. It was Clarke, Condit
and Ely that found Gonzales again
Friday morning, and put the posse
on his trail, but It was due to the
three lads that the desperado wag

finally rounded up.
It Is unlikely thst any reward will be

given to those who helped catch Tomes
Benches at Kanaas City. Sanches has
convinced th authorities that he warn In
no way connected with Ring's murder
and hs will probably he proaecuted only
on a charg--e of having stolen property In

his possession.
Payment ta Be Delayed.

Chief Dunn aays tt Is unlikely that the
reward will be paid for some time, per-

haps not until after Paral and Benches
have been tried. 'If there Is any objec
tion to the manner of dividing th money

he will plaea th 0O In th hands of the
court and let tha claimants fight for It.

You will notion that I say that this
Is ths 'probable' manner of dividing the
money," ssld Chief Dunn. "It seems at
this time that these men are entitled to
th money, but perhaps some on els
might turn up that wss equally helpful.
Personally. I would Ilk to see everyoony
who In any way helped run th murderers
down get some of the money. I suppos.
however, thst this Is Impossible, so all I
can do ia to thank the men. Sheriff Con-

dlt snd Offloer Clarke of Fremont risked
their lives, and I want to compliment
them. W. T. Dlneen t th Northwestern
was also invaluable, and so waa Mr.

Lowell and Mr. Palmtag ot the Union Pa
cific and Missouri Pacific, respectively.

Nerfalk Police Coallaaeae.
'Th work of th Norfolk police stands

out so well that eompllmantlng them
seem superfluous. Chief Jolly and his
men stood by us all th time, and so did
svery other officer in every town that
ws called on for help. Ths farmer in
that aectlon acted Ilk tru cttlsens, too.

'I'm mighty glad w rounded oonsaiee
un. II certainly waa in ni- -.

Nebraska officers have been up against
since Phorty Gray and his pals mutinied

xnunla at veara axo.
A formal complaint of muraer wui d

lodged agalnat Paral Monday by County
Attorney Magner.

FREAK ANTICS OF BULLETS

Moat Great Genemis a
Charmed Lives nrtngt

Lla.'
There is a story told of an oli veteran

of the Flrat Napoleon who lived- - until
IMS In the French village of Bavarjr. and
who had a wooden leg, a wooden arm, a
glass eye. a silver palate, a complete set
of false teeth and a silver plate on the
top of his head, and yet died peaceably
In his bed. Compared with auch men the
proverbial nine-live-d cat Is nowhere. But
as One reeds th stories of great wars
of the past the manner In which famous
generala have played touch-and-- go with
death Is little short of miraculous.

The wonderful escapes of Napoleon and
Wellington wer proverbial. Though bul-

lets grased them and riddled their clothes,
and both had horses shot under them,
yet both passed through a life of battle
and danger with two or three slight
wounds apiece.' But their grim old com-

panion In arms, General Blucher. did not
fars so well. Wounded several times
while serving under Frederick the Great,
he retired from th army when that
Irascible monarch swore at him.

In response, however, to the patriotic!
call, he took up arms against Napoleon
and was seriously wounded at Lutsen.
At Llgny, too, he was thrown down and
ridden over by th French and Prussian
cavalry; but, by drinking quantities of
his favorite gin and water, the old war
dog was able to lead his troops on ths
following day, and to materially aealat ta
th winning of the battle ef Waterloo.

Few' caaes are more remarkable, how
ever, than that of General Bkensynechl, '

wh got thirty bullets through his cloak
during the battle ot Ostrolenka. In tlru
Polish Insurrection ot 1831; or Sir De Lacy
Evans, whos ear was perforated by a
bulU- -j during ths Carllst war of 1837.

Garibaldi, too, had many narrow ahave
but non closer than when resting, one
day at Volturno. While drinking from a
pall of water a splinter from a ricochet j

shell grased his thigh and killed some
people near. ' I

The number ot men who have escaped
death through having a Bible, a coin, love
letters or some other artliHes In their
pockets Is legion. During: t the South
African war on man owed hla life to tha
fact that a chocolate box. which he car-- j

rled in the breast of his tunic, stopped a.;
well-aim- ed bullet. In another caaa a man
found a bullet Imbedded In a small book.
b carried in ns pocket, snl a thtra owed
his escape to certain silver coins which
deflected th mischievous -- rolealle. New
York Press.

A going business can be u:J quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

Hla Mather ta Watchlaar.
Bhe shuddered so that she shook the

automobile.
"Xtop that shuddering! he ordered.

"How ran I eeer the machine straight
with you shuddering like that?"

I can't help It," ehe replied, shudder-
ing. "Those crWs! Those cries! Those
cries! Oh, cruel, to run over hint!"

"Forget It!" h growled ominously.
"You've ridden with m often enough to
be uaed to toctdenls."

Khe shuddered.
"Thoae awful cries ariall I ever forget

them!" ah whispered. "And his mother
was atanding bv the roadside and saw us
kill him! Oh, what must ah hav felt!

And ah shuddered.
"Look he commanded. "You

either got t stop that shuddering or else
get out and walk- - I can't nuuiag th
car with It foln' on."

Thoae erV-s- ! And thos acreama!" she
whispered. "And hi Baott er watching all
the time."

Rah'' he aald conteroptuoualy. "You
mlsht think you never saw a pig run over
bfnre! Now on mora shudJer and you
walk!"

Ko eh cut out th shuddera. Detroit
lire 1'ress.

Norway Is Indignant
Over Torpedoing of

Vessel by Germans
C HRISTIANA. Feb 21- .- Via Indon.-)-

Indignation at the elnklng of th Norwe- -
iglan tanl. stormer Relridge by a German
'submarine neer Folkestone In expressed
by today's papers, which discus posibl- -

,r,r8ns of demnndlng satisfaction. The
Nnrwepflnn Journal of Commerce snd
""'"..Th tofnedr,!,.- - tn(! nir i 1. n

t.cent which It la unnacrfsarv further to
characters. The ship was bound from
one r.eutral port to another. It had been

,,.,, ,tUer, on ,ts ,ldr, .hlch ,,urp1y
wa done.

"A repetition of the rase may easily
raise the greatest obstacles In the way of
good relations with Germany. Needless
to say w shall not abandon the right of
thousands of years to sail the open seas
aa neutrals." ,

Autoist Slugs Man
Whose Rig He Wrecks
Insult added to Injury waa the portion

of Bert Burke, dellvcryman, living at
106 North Twenty-sevent- h street, when
he got off his wagon at Twenty-fourt-h

and Lake after an auto had collided with
hia rlr.

It waa all ' the autolst's fault. Burke
says, and the former thought that his
license number was being taken, ao to
prevent It, he assaulted the already un-

fortunate driver. By the time Burke
got up off the ground, the autoist was
rapidly disappearing.

DEATH RECORD.

Rllsabeth Donley.
CHADRON. Neb.. Feb. 2- t- Special.)

The body of Elizabeth Donley was
rrougut here for Interment. Services
were held In St Patrick's church, con
ducted by Rev. Father M. E. Dolun
She was a granddauRhter of the old
settler, William Dolan, who died last
week Thla makes six of the Dooley
family who have died within the Inst
six months.

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton.
GENEVA, Neb.. Feb. 21. Ofvpeclal.- )-

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton died at 8 o'clock
last night. She leaves a husband, a
daughter and a son. The latter has
lived In New Tork City for several years.
Mrs. Hamilton had been an Invalid for
many years.

HYMENEAL.

Smlth-Bolto- a.

GENEVA, Neb.. Feb.
The marriage of Miss Eva Bolton and
Ernest Smith of Aurora took place last
evening at 6:30 at the home of the brlde a
parents in Geneva. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bolton,

Bohe-Daanher- ty.

SIDNEY. Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special
F. Bohe of Denver and

Grace C. Daugherty ot this city were
united in marriage today by Judge
Charles P. Chambers. Th bride and
groom left for Denver, where they will
make their future home.

Even Cross, Sick
' Children Love

Syrup of Figs
Don't scold your fretful, peevish child.

See if tongue ia coated; this ia a sure
sign its little stomach, liver and bowels
sre clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stomach-ach- e.

Indigestion, diarrhoea, give a
of "California Syrup of Figs,"

snd In a few hours all the foul waste,
the sour bile snd fermenting food passes
out of the bowela and you have a well
and playful child again.. Children love
this harmless "fruit laxative," and moth-
ers csn rest easy after giving It. because
It never falls to make their little "In-side- s"

clean and sweet.
Keep tt handy. Mother! A little given

today eaves a sick child tomorrow, but
get Ask your druggist for
a nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs,' which has directions for bablea,
children ot all agea and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Remember there
are counterfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Byrup Company." Hand
back with contempt any ether fig syrup.

Advertisement
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GROTTO BROS. CO.
Cieaersl Dial rlbator

Omaha, Neb.
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1 tit-- 1 Or
tOMMtaU'i'UlMINf",

Make Teething Easy for Baby
use

Crs. Yfiasfetf s Seething Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
rURELY VECHAEU-K- OT NARCOTIC

SONG AIMED TO

CHECK WARFARE

01m woitK wnirii is new
YORK'H IjATKST HIT.

A New Tork man has Just put eut a
song which Is the mirror of a mothers
heart. Eliminating-- the commercial ele-
ment, he has. primarily issued it to
render a national service, and. If pos-
sible, to end the horrors of war. Here
Is a part of the soug'a chorus:

I Didn't Raise My Boy
To Be A Soldier

UtOBL'S. BSTAH & PlAltTADOtt

J "I did n't niw my boy to ba a r, I ,

J broujththimupto bomy pride aad Joy,.., Whs

J dares to place a nns-kc-t ea ait shoulder, To (

' - . .".r : k

aJ shoot aoma other moiWs darllns boy... Let!
ini, Um nu. , 1

An American mother Is speaking.
WUh loyal lnntlnot she breathes a sigh .

In the llnea. "I Didn't Raise My Boy to
Be a Soldier!" because Bhe knows well
that a soldier's lot la to kill or dl.
The beauty of the thought Is so appar-
ent and the music bo skillfully woven
that the son la achieving a wide popu-
larity In almost every city of the Union.

? ii'-.

1 ; I

AMVSEMEST5.

Devoted to BMotly Clean, Classy
MTTBICAI- - Btrax.KQtrB

TWICE DAlLYw Mat. Today

FIRST TIME ?oBsso.
THE

STAR S GARTER

SH O W
with

COMIC JACK CONWAY
BUBBLING " BILLIE " HILL

And One of the Best Casta liver" Offered In Burlesque.
The Ksw Two-A- ct Musical Comedy,
" THE MYSTIC JEWEL "

"With a Bal Plot Intelligently
Pnfoldsd.

Most Lavish Bosnio IsTSstltur
Beauty Chorut ot Crystal Maid.
sraahlns-ton'- s Blrthdav Mat. Today

M UK AK HEADER:
Thla star-Rati- on might bs term aa

twine a whal of s atiow. Ths droit
metlioda of Jack Conway are raally
funny and his "Inahrlatlos Hcm" in
ths aerond act will uraly reach your
tickle pota. lt'a a rood ahow.

K. L JOHNSON, Mar. Oayaty.

Xrsnlnrs, Sunday fc Holiday Mata.
16c, BS. 600 and 76

?kMAT$.15eind25eft fir
Chew cum It yoa like, but no amoking.

IAMBS' IflptT AWT WillTICKET AT MATISTXB
Bahv Cs rrl r w Otri ge in ths Looby

BOYD OMAHA'S MOST
POrULAB Theater

Matiae Today, Washington's Blith-Aa- y,

36o. TonLffht

SEUEfl DAYS
Tor laurhlnr vurposes. Mat a. I Wed.,
Tlmra., Bat., 85c. Blghta, S6o and 6O0.
Extra, Jack Tar her, Dorstta Adler la
latest society daneea. Tomorrow,
Boolaty ' Bight, Miss Emily Cleve,
TloUnlst, Between Acts.
Best Weeki The Man Trom Home.

AMERICAN THEATRE
Tour Day Only Thura.. Tri.. Sat., Sua,rb. 35. 88, 87. 88. Tba Maarnifloant

World rum Corporation raoto Clay.
YOUR GIRL AND MINE
A Woadsrfnl Dramatic Feature in T Acts

Vrodnoed Under the Ausoioes of
Th Bstlonal Woman's Suffrage Ass'a,

Seats lOe and SSo.

Phone
Douglas

est.
ADTABCZB TAtTDBTIUB

Sally Matinee. 8:14 Might SilS.
hoff. Con a A

at Lrtic-a- ;

Saarba, FlaloT; Uenevlava
Wrnr. AKr- -i : Ornhaum Traval Weakly.
FHK'KS: Matin. allry lc. Bast S"ata (neat
Saturday and Sunday) Ska. Night. .Sc. u, aoa, 1a

AUDITORIUM
Special Announcement

WKDNKSDAY KVKMXG,
Feb. 21th at ft): 13 P. M.

IRUIN S. CODD
Of tha staff of the Saturday

Evening Post will give

AH ILLUSTRATED TALK
on what he saw at the front la
the European war tone. Mo-
tion llclurt-- a of Authentic War
Scenes. Direction Slwya &
Compauy.

Seat sale opens at Auditor-
ium Monday morniug, Febru-
ary. 22.

'KICKS 2Sc to l.OO.

UDMTI HUH HO. 10

DR. S. PARKES CADMAN
Siatlaculshsa Vovula Orator.

AVDITOmitTM TOBIQBT
10-- 1 centa to holders ot member-
ships. Keserv aeata at Box Office.


